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AMUSEMENTS

TTIOHDH OPERA HOUSl L13SLINO

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA
positively last piiitroitMANci

Saturday 13VI3NIN0 dic a

It TEOVAXOBB
First appearance nf the celhrated lrlnin Donna

Dramntlca from the Irand Opera Paris

MLLE MARIA LESL1NO

in her 1 liliralid tlin roller of I13ON0IIA

MILI3MAUIA FltASINHliorllmtap- -

licnrunco hern ns AUC1NA
HIONOR C1IANNINI as MANHHO
SIONOR CIAFINI as COUNT DI LUNA
Mr Hall i lcrrnmlo
Mr Biirdlnl ns Hub
Mini Asconl as Incs

Reserved scats Orchestra SI llalcony tiSO
Admission ftiO

SiicMI Notk K Reserved sent iau lie ob¬

tained niiw at Metrcrntts nmslpstorp

TAXATIONAL THEATRE

Tirm hathhdaVi ivininiiahttimi orwittn rnouiNs
SPARKS COMPANY

IN
IiHHAMHl Or TON fimHAMSdhkamhI in a Idhkamh
iniiAMnf fhoiooraph Idrkams
DIIUAMhJ UAII13KY IDRI3AMS
HATU1U1AY MATIN1313 AT CHI3AFFniCr8

A llaniiuot of Mirth New nml Magnificent Cos-
tumes Charming Music nnd tlio Now Ingenious
Mechanical Revolving Heme changing In lew of
tcanllenfCiwHmo U0J
Houses crowded nightly vvllh ilollghltd anil en ¬

thusiastic audiences
Mnmlnv December r

MAltY ANflilHSONns JUM13T
Box Olllco for salo of scats nov open

1 RAND TOOMENADE CONCERT
VNI

MARTHA WASHINGTON TEA PARTY
rorthcllcnclltoftlio

Washington Training School for Nurses
MASONIC T13MFLI3

Thursday livening Decembers 1881

MUSIO BY THE MARINE BAND
1 ho China dccointcd for the So ty villi bo on 13x- -

lilbltlon
Admhslon lljct

lONanEaATioNAi church
1 T13NT1I AND I HTH13I3T8

IU3V T DrWlTTTALMACI13
Will Iccturo on

DIG WUNI13KS
Wednesday December 7

Admission fine Including reserved seat to be
hnd of llrad Adams sol Fstrei t

O V FAIRIOiunilit or Tin widows and on
PI I A NS FUND

UNION 101013 NO II I OOF
AT

I O O V HALL Klghtli at a p

From November 2Sth to December lotli Incliishe
Nov 28 to Dec 3 ODD F13LLOVVB week
Monday I c I O MECHANICS night
Tuesday 0JO THMPLAllS nliiht

Wednosdn Dec 7 KNItillRJ OF PYTHIAS
night

Thursday Dec 8 1 UI3D MFNH night
lrlliy Dec l I O ltI3CHAIllTlS IllKllt

ill t

rjEADINOS

lror 13DW C TOWXSIIXI
In the parlors of Spencerlan Business College
Lincoln Hull Building litli and D Htm Hnturilay
Iv cuing December J 1881 8 oclock

Kntlro proceeds for lliobcnelltof the
llcthiiny lreo Kindergarten

llctlinny Chapel cor Thirteenth st and Ohio nv e
Admission 50 Cents

TTIAIR FOR ST MATTHEWS CHURCH

AT

WILIAHDS HALL

DiciMwn it to dicimhuu 10th

Admission 10 Cents

Lunch from W to 2

No Canvassing for Rallies In the open apace of
the hall now lot

--I RAND FAIR ANp FESTIVAL

Vor the Beneilt of the
GI3RMAN ORPHAN ASYLUM

OF TIIK
DISTRICT Ol COLUMBIA

Beginning on
MONDAY NOV S3 ISSlnt 8 oclock p m

For One Wei k at
MASONIU TI3MPLK

tooo Valuable Priziawill bo distributed unions
ouu Tlckitdiolders

Season Tlcketi j I

Muslcnl KnUrtnlument Kery Kentnf

A f LLE MARIE LITTA
ill AMMIIIliirAWIIIIIKlIIIMk DllA

Will Klro nne nf hci IRANI CONCKItTS
at LINCOLN HALL

Monday dicimiiih 3 1SI

AwiNted by the follow ins Solo AitistH
MM IIATTin Mi LAIN tlio coming Contralto
Mr II L CIiVI3IAND llio popular Tenor
Mr MONTItOSH II1AHAM llarltone lateol

thoHtrakoHcliand HcfMdrand ingllHli Opera Co
Mr JOHN H1C1XTON llioflreat Cornellst
MM NKMIi IlANdS tho brilliant IMnnUt and

Actompanlnt
AdinNMon I Im lulling lteiirveil Heats
Salo ot heuui IommencLH TtUKday No einbi r 29

at Mitrerotta
No rcner ed Heats ill be nold on night of Con

eert
A ONER S MUSIO HALL

i STRUCT

OironiTKOnvriivuivr Viwt ihck
The regular Concert Season hating tlOKed tlie

lllidi rHlgtieil takiit pUasuro to nniiolllito to llio
public that the above hpaclotts hall Is being reno

nti d and Is now for lent at reusotmblo rates lor
Halls Conctrls Iheatrlcnl rerluriuauces Lec ¬

tures 1ubllc MeetlngH Iteielitlons tc
In connection with the innln hall thero Isnlarge

dining room accommodating 2W people attach d
tiiuliuli Is u commodious kitchen supplied with
lurgu ranges and ntiier practical appliances of tho
latest lmpro id st les

The dimensions nf tho hall nrih7xr0 fc et with a
Hiiitlugeapaillyufbnu people Ihu Btage whlili
Uluioursoof c onstruetioiiwiU ho portubte and
tan horiuioMdnltogiiher if ho desired

New and spacious sitting rooms for ladlesaro be ¬

ing lilted up with special mro as to iitutuess und
comfort

For terms Olid oilier particulars apply to
no8 III AIIN13R

ritHEATRH COMIQUH

Mouday November 28 Nightly and Tuesday nnd
Prlday Mutinies

Tho Ircatvst Novelty of thoSia son
Tin woNDinruL zulu tiioupj

1or Six Nights Only
A KeiHilnoZulu Princess and ilutiy villi an entlretroupoot Clilefs
1 ho best Variety Company of tho Season AllNiw 1 oatiiriw A New Canuniny

rpUHNlIIfS HOWLINtl ALLUY 1218 13 STX Is now open tor the amusement of those w ho
eulov ten pins llio only ono In town noiiia
N STUDER FLORIST

nun i- niHijr uiirjiwiMT
CHOICE OUT FLOWERS

cook b-s- z- C3 SS1
Less Troublo than any other ruel More EITectlve
than any other rm Cheaper than any other Fuel

Htovnof tho Cell brated SUN DIAL pattern for
salo or for rent at the Olllco of the Washington
Mas Light Company 111 and 413 Tenth st nwm2o

KEEPS SHIRTS
437 BICVKNTTt BTIirnT NOUTItWKST Illfi- -

O P BURDETTESoloAgont
T 8I3VENTJI BT N0HTHWE8T lylS

The Evening Critic
SPEmLNOJlcSs

rtNOTHB TIinAHNUAL MBDTINO Or
iVOJ the 1otomac Terra Cotla Comiiany for
the election of otllcers will bp held at the olllco
ot thpComimny at Tctra Cottn Monday Janu
arvs ls2ai0oVlockB m JOlIN LYNCH

dei Mt Secretary
rcnBIMMB TOILET COLOONE IS

Riirpassed for fragrance and lasting prop- -

ertles Hold at II per full pint bottle nl ilmr
mncy cor llth m and N Y nve Also n lino
IJno of goisls Tor Holiday presents nl low prices

i p8T PAULS ENGLISH LUTHERAAN
I3 liurch Kleventh nnd It struts Rev

J It Iitlon nfllin New York Atomic lrmby
terlau Chun liw III praili llilsptoulng at7nut
thlsthurcli 1 he public lordlally inllisl to at
ti nil H Domi r pastrr

jgyBrEOIAI NOTICE

OK ICK llf TIIK MlTIMtIllli IN Ill Of I C
Wahiiimitiiv Nov M 1RSI

Policy holders are herebv notllleil to renew their
Insurance on or before the last Monday III Decem ¬

ber lust for Hie year I8Si Please attend to j onr
renew aln ii icfoun tho last few daj s and thusavold
thecruwd

On acpount of reduced expenses anil the condl
tlonof thntiuslneiof thctomimny for pres- -
pntpflrlbn Nkv InljillirNT rpcommombt tn
the managers at their last meeting that the rate
m iiiMreni on 1110 premium uoios oi reuuiisi to
oiipii per ceni on an renew nisior mo ncxi eitr
which n coiniiipnitfttlon wan nmirotil by llio
ituiiru iiiun iiiHKiiiK n rttiiiLliuu ill h
on me run- - jmiii nisi j enr

M

cent

wiyriv uftTPMiii
now fcjecrctary
yvrcrMRS ttllASIIEARS DOOTRCBS CIO
kysi 2vv Jorney avintio northwest gl on her
ffpoclnt nttentton to thono milftrlnii with Tclon
llrulusflatlierhiRH or All Kbitl Teltera nnd
Horonor I nitir Htntidlnif Hrrofuln I never fall tn
cure KnUofor Jurm Carbunclen nml JJnnloim
never hum to Kivn BauMacnon i no mto or n uotr
micceHarilly ctirotl noii

1xx W II MORRISON BEOS IE AVE TO
Ww tin n mi t ico ho w 111 make hln

ANNUAL UHANI UISPLAY
CIIHIHTMAH CAUDS

and
TANCY HOLIDAY 100I1S

ov
MONDAY NOVKMIirTl II lfHl

Tliopultlo nru conllnlly Invited to examine
them Tho intent ami liamlnomest stock of lnncr
ami jnelopen1n Jloxes I lmocver liml I huo
lust opened and now niTcr for wile Children
books In paper cntr and hnndnonuly bound andntprlcenfottultall

H MOIUHHON
Law Jlookneller nndMtatloner

noWf 175 lVnim nVc n w

bst FOR BALE

II D CO0KI3 JR A COl

i iso r sTiii3rT
District of Columbia S per cent Ronds maturing

ISM Norfolk City lur cent ltouds haMng ai
i ears to run a llrnt class Investment Call and
examine

Metropolitan Street llallw ay Stock Washington
Oasllght Scrip and other Investment securities
Government llonds etc

Direct w Iro to Philadel plila and Now York
gnDR WM HUNTER

midical iricTiticiAN
All Chronic Diseases sclentlllcally troaleil ma

laria especially onico hours U n in to 12 m nnd
2 p m to 8 n in Consultation free
nuS 1 185 NlW YORK AV13NUI3

J86T IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS I

UN

the

per

DISrORi lAYINtl HPiCIAL TAX HILLS Oil
U13N13RAL TAXK3

DUE lllKVIOUS TO 1878

SAVJ3 A DISCOUNT BY CALLINO UPON

WILLIAM DICKSON
223 li ST11I3I3T NOIITIIW13ST

not tf Three doors ntinvn Columbia llnlldlng
COLUMDIA FIRE INSURANCI3 COM- -fl iAKViii v srituirr

JOHN A RAKI3R PRIIIIK H McltlIItI3
TIIOS IPISIIKIt IlKAINJtIlII WAltNlIIlniniiiiijuMiiio ir ji wiiiTij
WM M HALT HHNllY A WIIIAlm
CHAS C ULOVTR

III3NI1Y A WIILAItD President
FIWDKRICK II MUIUIHK Vice President
II K WILLAHI Secretary
Insurance against all Ijiss hi 1lre at reasonable

rates no
COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOE WD HAVE

tills till otltoroil lliln r pritHirlnorMliiit
under tlio tlrm iiimn of SIM PSON it II II V at liul
Penns anla avenue for tlio mirnoso of eair tni- -
oiiauetteitslveStove Range and Furnace misl
ness and dealing In llrst classmakin of goods lu
our lino with repairs and shall bo pleased to re
cclv e calls from the former nnd present patrons ot
iiiu iiiu linn ui oioiey iwiii mill A ouupson
to w horn we- nrc Bitccessois

13 r RIMPSON
it r ouY

ocfl 1001 Pennsylvania a eiiuo

jgnTUD CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breads never vears out
alwnscleaiiandcitn be worn while bathing is
fornaloatUHAS VISCHKRH 023 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
the wants of lady patrons

iK roSODA WATER S CENTS
AWSU OUANULAT13D ICI3

WM 11 I3NTWISL138 FIIAIUIAOY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

PURE DRUGS AND CIIKMIOALB Jc2J
jjgcmSTOVES FURNACES RANQES c

Tin plates shectlron w ork flreplacestovcsrangcs
furnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting and all
kinds or tin work promptly attended to Sendyour order to

ti it tt itniim
SIO Eleventh st n vv near I st

DIAMOND POINTEDMACKINNONPEN
inemosi iiurnoipMmpiy onsirilctslnutl

best Invented taking precedent e of nil later Imi-
tations Soldhytleult Herrlck agent lot IM

IF YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST
Ilread bnvOUIl NEW SOUTH it is

sure to please For salo by all first class Urocers
and w holesale by

v ji xjnisji AnuAS
11 yttn lt nil ltvdOAPirOL MIIIH

el West Washington I C

raOKEAT DAROAINS2

TRUNKS AND UAUXI3KH
The largest assortment In tlio city nf tine finality

laidtts Dress Solo LealhersloltoZlno and Pack
lug Trunks Ladles and Mens Satchels nnd Trav-
eling

¬

Rags Pockitbooks Shawl Straps etc at tlio
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
4 33 S I3V13NT1I ST NW opp Odd Fellow s 1 lal
Orer ISO Different KtrlfS and Sizes or Trunks on

hind
ItrPAIRINfl Trunks Hags nnd Harness He--

ml red promptly and thoroughly at low rates byJIrst class w orkmen JiiOo

5IF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
aWGJ Fevers Ague and lev els lllllous Fevers
and other diseases Im dent tn tho season tako
UROWNINOS I1ITT13HS and jou will surely es
cape them

BROWNINGS 1IITTI3RS have been In two tor
over twelvo ears and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers while using these
Hitters lorsalohydttigjlstsaud gioiers gemr
ally

BROWNING A MIDDLI3TON
rilOIItimoiU AND MANUFACTURKRS

eto Pennsylvania Avenue
jgrQLA PRINCESS

Istlionamo of our now
nci3NrcioAit

It Is tho Host cigar ytt oirircd for tlio money
SICKLllS CALIFORNIA CICIAU STOltK

No toll Peniia Ave bet Tenth and llleventh sts

pFREDlC FREUND CATERER AND CONU03 lXOTIONKH
702 Ninth btreet n vv Parties and Widdlngs
serv oil at short notice no7

wrcDANCINa PROFEBSOR SHELDON IS
WuJ now tiaehlng tlio tlve step walt and
law ii tennis quadrlllis Particulars at hall 10UI F
or resldenco 1H1 ltli st northwest ocls
MCXaUIt ISAAC NICHOLS - COs AMIJHI
JoisS can Remedy for salo 4IJ Ninth street
northwest Room No 1 over W It Rileys dry- -

store Liberal discount totho tradefoors IT r Hole Agent tor Washington

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THI3

OF TH13

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA
A HOME COMPANY

J T LENMAN Tres AlIIIEnnVlce lies
J T DYlIthecretury

Olltce Cor Lmilsliiim Ave mill Seventh st
tioli d
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THE SPEAKERSHIP

THE nCPUBLICANS IN CAUCUS

tint lipilniror llio ClniiH Ili dnjWIiiil
the llnllolhii Nhovvcil ICilrcr In
tin- - IvikI So Inr
Thannr fortlioHlienkcrslilpliegnn In earn

est to day nnd tlio fact Hint tlio Republicans
would caucus at noon drow a consldernblo
crowd ot jieoploto the Cnpltol soino tlmo bo
foro noon Humors ns to tlio probnhlo chances
ot tho sov oral candidates for Hpcnkcr Sergeant
nt Anns Clerk nndDoorkeoperwcro as thick
as pig tracks In tlio sand nnd ns wild ns emi ho
Imagined

Tlio Inns AnspiiiIiIp1
eat ly nml set v Igorously to w ork nt onco Tho
Knsson men located In tho Wnys nnd Means
Comtnlttoaioom Hlscocks party secured tlio
largo loomot tho Committee on Appropria-
tions

¬

Tho room nt tho Commtltoo on Public
Buildings anil Grounds was hcndqtiartcis tor
llio Ponii8lvnnla delegation Tho Kclter
forces located lu tlio Military Commltteo room
and other candidates wcro located clscwhore
with

llclccm iinil Scouts Throw n Out
along tlio corrldois to Invclglo or entrap tho
unwary Into their camps Tho llrst talk onrly
In thodny wnV tothocffpct Hint Kilter would
cany thiiHppnkeislilii through his liulgo on
tho Adinlnlstrntlon This tho Kclferltes
Imasted on nnd tnlkeil hlg of their pnndldatos
ennnccs

Tlio Hoiillicrn IttPilliIlPiilis
ltvvnsclalmod lind plodged their supiiottto
Kclter bitttlieia was niiolhor rumor to olTset
Hint story w hlch vrns ns readily liollov ed Thnt
ruiuorvvns that tho Southerners had lihdged
no ono nun would spilt ii nil npjioriuuiiy or
fcrcd Tho Southern lloimullcnns held n call
cus nt tho Concresslonnl Hotel early In tlio
day They simply Indorsed their notion of last
nigui to insist ujion
Ilrovi nlovv of Toiinessce lur Dner

Uroppr
nnd follow their own convictions with icier
enco to tho Senkeishlp Homo of them ox
nctly thrco decided to votofor Kclfcr or If
tho contest was nnriowod down between
Kclfcr nnd lllscock to lioll tho formir nnd run
Dtinncll In ns tho dark horse

Tlio flrcFiiliiickcrs
swooped down with a doternilnntlon to hold
tho fort ngntnst all pcrsuaslvu pressuto from
rival factions Thoy npponred In tho Held
w ilh Ladd for Speaker nnd Do La Mat r for
Clerk nnd vvoro strengthened with
tho plodged suppott or J Hyatt
Smith nnd two ltopitbllenns thus placing
them In ii formidable position benntor Fryo
of Maine w ns early on tho ground putting In
tood work for Knsson Doing nn ngent of tho
Adinlnlstrntlon his notions to u ceitnln extent
exploded tho Idea Hint Kilter wits receiving ns
much stipiort from that quarter nswns claimed

IiKllnim Cniiie Down Nolltl
to glvuOrth ncompltmeutaty votoon tho llrst
ballot nnd nftorwnrd to support Kclter until n
split occuircd when they would wheel Into
lino for Dinincll Members of tho Indtnnii dclo
gntlon w cro v ory snnguluo ot Kclfirs election
and claimed that ho wns supported by tho
Adnilnlstrntlon beyond n doubt

Tho President ho sntd was dead ngnlnst tho
monopolists nnd had countenanced thu Stal
wart support of Kclfcr ns n ichuko to tho Now
YoikCentinl llnlrond men for their hostility
towntd

CollUlliltr iiikI IMntt
Iiulied they titithcrmldcil that In his fotth
lomlng Message ho would dovcloii his attitude
In Hint les poet moro fully

Ihn Mcpherson party caueussed In tho Jour
nal clcikH ofllco nnd pledged nlloginticn to
tlictr cnudldnto for Ulilk to tho last while
ptonilstH equally ns sttong wero pledgod
to KpIiii by the Cnmeion element
with tlin inovlsloit Hint they could ihnngo
to Itnlney If It wns posHlldotodifeatMellier
son by electing the South Carolinian Ihnslt
nation was Just lu tho slmpo nbow ilescrlbed
when the members began nssembllng on tho
lloor ot tho House shortly Uefoto noon

Thoiollnll developed n full nltendnnce
1 11 members tesponding

I In- - Ilrsl Hiillot
was then tnkeu nml Kelfer ludled VJ votes
lacking J2 ot n mnjoilty This linllot lasted
half an hour nnd It wns consldcieil as vorv
slgntllcniit In tho meantime n ititunr began
to circulate that Kellers Admlulstintlou hup- -

pott cnmolnrgely ft oni the stalwarts causo
or n promtso exneten rrom nun to enrty n huh
wnrtilelcgntloiiout of Ohio lathe Piesldcntlnl
convention In 188

The total hnllots cast vvcto ns follows
Kclfcr Silt lllscock lo Kniuon li Itced llIlurrows ltli Orth 8t Ditnncll I total 111
Ittuinoiloutthat 1 Hyatt Smith nt tho Inst
nipmcut iiinngcit ins loriner intentions nna
went Into Hie caucus tilling up n vacancy
cnusod by Ihn nhscncu of n Now Hiinipshlru
Republican Ho voted for Kelfer It was Bald

Tilt- - Second Itnllot
resulted as follows Koter fi1i Knsson 11
lllscock 11 Burrows HP lleed lJi Ottli S
Dunnell it total 1 lo

Yihltc of Kentucky vuis tho nbscnteo on tho
lltst ballot He went In Just after tho second
luillot wns taken Tito full stteiigth then with
llvntthiiiltltwusl 17 Them weio two tempo
inrv nbsenteesou tho second ballot

The excitement lu tho lobbies outside wns
lntenso during tho balloting After the second
ballot nn enthusiastic Ohlonn unable to sun
piesshls enthusiasm rushed down tho main
corridor and purchasing n cabinet photogiaph
front nnclglihot lug stnud Oon Kelfer stuck
It up In a tonHptouotis place labolcd In blue
pencil vvnrren Kclter speaker ot tho House

riioThlril linllot
lestiltcd ns follows Kelfer first lllscock 18
Kassou HI Ottli 8 Heed lJ Duiiuoll SI

lluirnws 10 totnl 1 lo
Tlio vote showed n Ktadunl gain for Knsson

Knsson s stock ncgnu to rtso in tno lobbies
Tlio Iourlll Hiillot

gnVoi Kcltor llli lllscock 01 Kassou JO
Orth 8 Itced lj Dunnell U Burrows 10
totnljllU

Tlio Ilrill Hiillot
stoodt Kclfcr RIli Hlscock fW Knsson II
Ottli 8 llcod 18 Dunnell II Burrows 10
total 1 11

Tlio Slvtli llnllol
stood Kelfer 51 Hlscock ill Knsson 18
Drill s Keen is jiiiunui a iiuttiiws ill
totnl 1 1

Seventh llnllol
Kclter Til lllscock ill Knsson 111 Orth

10 Ilooil JO Duniioll ilBurmws U total

iilii llnllol
Kolter 51 lllscock ill Knsson 17 Ottli

nt ltccii to ijuuuciii i jjiinuws xu loiai

Mlltll llnllol
Kelfet 51 lllscock il5i Kassou 11 Orth

Hi Itced Ill Dunnell 1 llimows 10 Total
111 t
IMctfluil nml Apiiropilnto 1oot vvinr

Ono ot the most enterprising fintuics lutliu
btislniss lite ot Washington is tuo extensive
boot and shoo establishment ot I3dmonstoh k
Co lUti mid Hill 1 sttect liiinio- -

dtatclv onisislto thu Ibbltt House
This famous housu has a most magnltkcut
stock of ladles gentlemen s missus nnd
Iiovh shucs boots mid sllnneis Gnu ot the
must taking specialties ut Messts Kdmouston
J CO Is the isipuiaruuiiis iuuijit soiobiiocs
which have gained u national populatlty

Intesl Aliinlsltloii
to llret class aeeommodntluiis Deulhanis Din-
ing Pallors 115 Bbticetuorthwest

o lllHliilio Mnilo II ere
We cull uspodul attention to tho w oil known

cfttabllsumontoi ji jiuuiuson uo iaiu x euii
HvlinntaiLvunuoorho llovs Clothiers Mr
ltobltison Is tho only specialist In thu lino ot
boss clothing In thu District nnd merits his
oxtunslvu popularity Ills establishment Is
ono ot tho complotest and his prices tho most
reasonable in tun country

A New York clergyman Kays that ono thou
sand million pvranilds Ilka tho igptlan one
piled on cnelt olhor would exactly rench to the
hiiii Wo nccept this ntatomont lor tlio present
because wo hnvo not tlmo tn llgtito on llio prob
lem

Pilncos should not nlwnys ho omlcil Prime
BIsinatckHuileisftomnoutiilglaanilBlcoplosS
pes nml H exticniuly Irritable

THE DEPAnTMEHTS
CAPr Sirntnx IlVKrn Sixth Infnntry hns

been ordered to duty nt Omnhn Neb

HLlltlT Oronor G CLAT U S N hns in
sigucii lu laso enccv on iiiu uiu mi

JtiiKir I vvvnnscrs decision on tho prlntets
pay will not bo given out till Monday

OovriiNMi nt nrrniTS To nvrt Inteinnl
rovoiiue1733310i customs 37 1IJ1 17

LiruT r D Ilnnv lias been detaehed from
the Nnvnl Signal Service nnd ordcied to duly
In tho Biiienu ot Otdumicn

MAHrnt r W Nvnoil nml Knslgus V II
Nostranil mid W I Cutler hnvo been oideicd
to cxnmlnnlloii for iironiotlon

AvroNO Tim orrirnRH nt the Trensuty Do
partment bookod for snoodv removal am As
slstnnt Secretary Upton Chief Chrk Poncrnnd
Speclnl Agent Tingle

Onr of Till lnrgcst nml oldest tiees on Penn-
sylvania avenue situated on lie north side
nenr SUIh street died somo weoks ngo nnd
wns cut down to ilny

TttilNVTIONALniNKNOTls received for re
demption to day nmoiintod to f 00 Tho
receipts for tho week wero l1stlooo ngnlnst
t815X0 for tho corresponding lierlisl of last
J car

U S JiONDs held by the Tiensurer to seeuro
nntlonnl hank circulation ti71illlbonds to securo mibllo moneys 158I5M
bonds detiosllcil during week 1010000
bonds wltudrnwn ilitrlng week 700000

ADJUTAKT OrNrlt VI DlltlM has Issued n iron
oral order to tho nrmy directing Hint hirenftcr
insane soldiers sent to tho Gov eminent I nsnuo
Asylum nenr this city will bo escorted by n
non eommtsslonod ofllcor nnd such prhnles
as are necessary

CoMMonnnn WLKFll chief of tho Bureau
of Nnvlgntlou toiiorts Hint tlio Kenrsai go left
Hampton ltonds this morning with a drntt of
murines tor tno lonsncoin nvy yord rrom
whero she goes to Now Orlinns to inllstboys
Tho Portsmouth nrrlvcd nt Hampton Honda
lu uny i no iacKnwnnua is nt rniinmn

Titr OovinNMENT depksltoiy nt Tucson Ail
zona has been discontinued by Hecietnry
Folgor owing to tho troubles lu tho linn ot
Lotd k Williams Thcto was no loss All thu
bnlanco and accounts wero trnnsfeired to Sau
Francisco A national hank will probably bo
i auiMUBIlltl ill iiiesou

THE VinOINIA SENATORSHIP
ixSeniitor IevvlsTlioiilit to bo till--

Slroiiersit iiiiilliliilc
The Virginia Senatorial contest ptomlscs to

bo nn uniisunlly Interesting one Kovctnl
lllclimonilsnronlicnily in tho Held nnd llio
cry Is still they como The election takes place
on tno jotn ot this month nnd from present
Indications thought seems to bo laigelyln
favor of Llotilenaiitgov einor cloct Lowls who
will have tn start with tho entire linniiiillcnn
vote besides llio Domociatla ltcadjusters whouu inuiiKuu iiiuiunuives in nun lueio arc
llDomoerntlo llenillustcrs In tho loLtslnturn
nnd 37 Republicans It tho Republicans will
stick to Lewis they cntt soon make the Demo
emtio llendlustors como to terms nnd ilixttheir mnii With the 37 llepttbllenn v otos nnd tho
5 Democratic lteadjiisters Lowls will havepj
votes leaving tho 3D Democratic llondjustcr
votes to Im divided between ltlddloberger
Wise Cnmoron Mnssoy nnd Orover Tlio Vat
It Virginian a staunch llopubUcnn paper Is
out lor Lowls nnd snjs that his name on tho
iickoi wirnuimcion mane It posslblo for tho
llenillustcrs to win In the Into culicriiatnrlnl
contest and claims thnt It would bo only Just
una iiiuuuuiu inriuo jjemocrniic iicnujiistets
to glvo way to allow Mr Lowls tohoolcctod If
thlscottrso Is not nursued liv tlin RpniltiiHter
Democtnts somoot tho ltcpttbllcan mombersortholeglslatino threaton to contlnuo voting
for Mr Lowls even If tho contest Is prolonged
n month or moio Thoy claim thnt tho honn
torshlp properly belongs to their wing of tho
party nnd thoy vv 111 hnvo It nt nil linvnrdn

o
Tho Toby Claims Auninst Toxiih

Waco Hxnniluer
ThoToliy heirs of Now Oilcans mentioned

frequently of late In our Austin dispatches ns
refusing to accept llio settlement tendeieil
them by tho state nro heirs of lliomas Toby
who lu 1831 ndvnnced the Itoptilillont Texas
n considerable sum of money to relieve neces-
sities ot n very pressing nntuio Thomas Toby
died unpaid ntul tho State after neaily forty

ears ot Indebtedness Is scaling tho claim nt
his heirs ton degieo grenter than the Bond
Justers proiosolo scnlo tho debt of Virginia
Tills Is tho solid cold truth nliout It nlthotigh
Trcnsurer Lubbock is not to blame In nnv vmv
Ho Is nicioly earning out tho Instructions ot
tho Legislature It ever Texas owednsncied
debt It Is thnt claimed by the dosceudnnts of
iiioiiins louy

HUM In llio IloliI
Ot Mrs Lnngtty n tinvcler said llio other

uny in mo uosiou corresiwnucni or tlio riovi
donco lrett Thoy say thntsho Is gone off
thatsho Is dropped that nobody visits her
mid nil that but I snw her with the Princess
of Wales party on n publlo occasion In London
two or three times and Hint doesnt look ns if
sho vv ns dropped nnd ns far as her being gone
oT sho is ono of tho most bemttltul women of
the day tho most lovoly fonttircs tlio most
perfect complexion nnd hltto eyes like n
vuiiii n

Vrrii 1oi Ion llllIl
Senator loliu S Williams of Kentucky iecently sold n etop ot tobnecn tnlsed by him

self In that SUite which wns tho most etrnordlunryoiiiifofneioplot oversold In tho cin
clnnntl market It netted H puard ot JJyj
mi win luuiiuit in ii ss iiiiiu uiiiiiy acres

llooslcr Diet
lionet t Bloskle who hns Instilled In Wnbash

Indiana had foi nine jcars live 1 chlelly on
dog meat which ho declared to bo wholesomo
and palatablo Ills family lellshed tho satno
food nnd propose to continue its use

iinii rviiouH won jioii
Postmnster flenoral Jnmes Hon Ihastus

Btooks ot Now York nnd Hon Alex McClure
ot Philadelphia mo at Augusta On audio
celvlng tho hospltnlllles of tho mayor and
prominent citizens

Iilllles Kill Iliitton
vroiked Inittonholes O T Mot lows liiuke
only 1

nve
5 nt tlio Boston Shoo House 111 ln

L lucimiti
Ml billies It Dnvles of NowYmk Is lnndo

to iippearnt n dlsndviuitnge lu the lace for tho
oflleu ot Setgenut-nt-Aim- s hut ho would not so
appear were It not for the fact that he Input
tiosoly lefinlnlng from taking n front plum so
long its Mr lllscock romalns In the Held ns the
cniidldato of Now York for tlioHpenkershlp
Should tho latter gentleman be elected
Spenker Mr Dnvles would of course linmcdt
dlately rotlte from the conti st for Sergi miMit
Arms In tho event however of the defeat of
Mr Hlscock Mr Dav lis has such assutanees
from lucinhois ns fully wanaiit Hie uxpictn
Ileus that ho will havoiivcty good iliauce to
tench the goal ho seeks

Young mmi If you mu tolllugou your fathers
faun for youi clothes nnd bomdbu patient nnd
do not complain Ono of these dnys you can
keep an audience wnltlng lu n hall two hours
bcfoiu you put In mi nppcainnca with ottr
lecttite hecuuson cm ilngo had not been sunt
loryou thowny Beocher did the othor night
What ii rev engo Hint will lie It on ev or get it
which Is doubtful but still hope and faith are
good fur your soul

If wo should hnvo n migulllcout navy built
how thu long roll of udiutiats coinmodoies
captains etc would giumi to think that they
would then be obliged to earn their salai les I

Kverytttto soldier who has lost his health
or who has been maimed In Unili or tiody
should lecclvo n pension and thero the mat
ter should stop As things now stand hnblt
ualdiiinknids nml hundreds of men who left
tho army lu sound lieaRli nuuliuulng pen-
sions which thoy hlime with mlddlo ineuor
pension bioknis who have sworn them
lluougli V V JiltjKiin

Piesldent Arthur promptly dismisses mmy
nnicoiBwholiuvo been lotitul guilty of ill unk
enness

When tho proceed lugs of lultcntis trial nro
publlshod tlio louder can glean tho nssnsslns
opinion of everything that has occurred slnco
tho world was made

Misa MUiY ANDrnsoN Is nt tho National
Thentto next wuek opening In Julltl Soo ml
v ei tlsoment for l epertolt e

Homo Individuals nlii ord nroftequenlly pro
fessing Hint Pope Loo hns Infotmed them Hint
ho Intends tn establish n Sen In this or Hint
Place Inn we ort this sldnnt the wnlernover
soo It established Tho Infeiiinio Is that Loo
knows his own desltcs bcstnnd keeps lil busi
ness to himself

THE ASSASSIN

TESTIMONY IH HIS BEHALF

onipiiriillvrly Dull liny in Court
Silhpiiilim Aslttil for Icrsliloul
Artlmr nml Olliei- - lllclnls--lli- v II
llnvls on tlic Stun I How 3lr
Ilnlloy lot IiiIIpiiiih Ntnlonioiil
As usual tho attendance ill lultcntis mall

nee performance to day was large target In
fact than usual as mi ndillllnnnl siippleiiient
to tlio crowd collected nlmut the Ciuttt hounn
wns nppnipnt tlin ptesoneo of selioollKijs
this being tlin weekly Satttntay holiday being
mnnlfestly targe

Inig before the hour ot tho plaintive O

cz0 yczl of tlio eomtcrlcr tlio crowds
began to press their way lu uton tlio limited
court room nnd the ulr ntmospliero and nit- -

dlcncegtow to ho uniformly nml proiortlon
ntcly dense

Theto Is n striking contrast hotweon tlio trial
of tho nnsassln of Oni Held and that of tho con
spltntotsnssoclnteil lu the nssnsslnntlon of
Lincoln In tho latter case the enllro nation
was existent lu tho fover hent of tevengo
ngnlnst nil connected spcclllenlly or colic
lnllvcly In so tertlhlen murder nnd tho cer-
tainty of conviction ot nil connected illteclly
or Indirectly with tlio death of Lincoln vrns
manifest In every mind It vvnsns n tragedy
which all had read beforehand ptuv lotts to see
ing it enacted

That too was lu wnr tlmcs when denth wns
lightly reckoned mid lensonnblycxpecteil Tho
prpscnt caso before us presents n vastly differ
entfnee nlmost ovcty feature dissimilar from
tho 11 ist nntlonnl assassination

Thotilnl Is moro of n comedy ttagody n
sort of bastaid lirenl from bolcmu tiopteal par
entngo thanagcnulno hearlngof nerlmlunl
before ti Jury for n crime ot a most dnstnrdly
nnd ferocious murder

The nssnssln enjoys his nutoilcty gloats In
tho npiiortuulty afforded him to vomit his
egotisms uiKin the public mid with bloodless
blnsphcmynud despeintociuelly dally vaunts
his crime

Ills witnesses that Is tn say sumo of his
witnesses essnjed to convince the publlo that
ho was nut ot his senses Tltospoclal prosccut
Ingnttoincy Porter has corlnlnlysiiceccdod In
bringing him back to tho same and vthllo suc
ceeding in proving aultenu to bo by his own
nnswers to Interrogatories nn exceedingly Intel
llgent sinew d tnisciupuloiis nnd brutal man
has handicapped tho compliment by evidencing
tho fact that ho Is n most excellent mid lit enn
illdnlo for tho gnllows

Tho nitdlenco which gnthors dnlly tn par
ticipate in tho trial of tho lato Picsldents
nssnssln Isnotnt nil Instigated by tlio snnio
sentiment ns Hint whhli looked upon tho trial
of Pnyne Hcrold nnd Atzcrodt It Is or scents
to Incompletely tmlllTcicnt to tho character
ot tho man thu condition ot the aline or tho
lcsiiltof the vetdlct Bnrrlng tho tnembeisot
tho bur who aro present ns students ot tho
ense the ofllclnls ot tho locnl govctnment
whoso presenco Is requited mid tho nows
pnper men whoso business compels their pres
ence the spectators nro moved toward tho
Couit housotlitotigh tholdlestcutloslty They
Mud It women und men n dend heml suit of
show moio Interesting thnn tho minstrels and
cheaper thnn n circus

Tho lroceiilliiirs Openeil
At 1150 tho Jury ontcted tho room nnd Mm- -

slml Henry nddrossed tho audience briefly e
piesslng tlio hopo Hint It would bchnvo Itself
ns well ns It did J estcrdny

It was a notlceablo fact thatlheie weio fowor
women inesent this morning than on atiyother
day during the ttlal and for once In the his
tory of the ttlnl tho innln imputation predomi
nated With the exception of Congiessiuau
PhlsteiM do Soto of the Spanish Legation
Mr Welister rimes of the law dopiltniciit ot
Solicitors Ofllco of the Tiousuiy thete weiovery tow prominent visitors Mr ami MisSco
v llio entered the court loom somo time before
the ericr announced tho fnct that tho tlmo for
trial had begun Mrs Scovlllo looked very
well much better thnn at mi cat Her stngo nf
tho dttmnttc court scene but her hiisbiud
wnro nn pxceedlngly hnggntd look his face
wealing ino w nxen jiaiorot a corpse

Important SllliiniiiiiH
The counsel tor tho defendant has still

pntiaed President Atthtir Senator Dav Id Dav Is
mid Imlii Randall They mu expected to bo
hojfo to ilny mid will be put lu succession upon
the stand lmmedlntely upon their mrlvnl

At 10 00 Jttdgo MncArtliur sat upon the
Bonih nloug with Judge Cox Tho bitter an
noiinceil Hint lie hnd a iettcr nddrehseil to one of
tho Juiors nnd nsked it counsel objected to his
giving It to him Mr Scovlllo said ho had no
objection It the Judge would llrst see that It
had no lxarlng on tin tllul Tho Judgu road
It and It was found to hnvo no lelovnucy to the
trial

Tho Prisoner imoioil
as the Jmlgo was passing tho letter to the Jiuy
man Mr Lnngloy but paid no attention to
tho fact walking slowly mid cat like to his sent
between his counsel nnd ills brother

Col J O P BiirnsIdewnHPnllPilns Hist wit
ness fur tlio defense Mr Scovlllo examined
him

Cot Biiinslde lit answer to tho examination
stated ho hnd lived nt ltooport HI In 1811
for six venrs know the Gtittenu family fre-
quently visited thein nover snw tho mothorof
llio prisoner nut once jouu vvitsnu uultenu
nnd witness weio chums nnd pin mates ho
nlwnys understood Hint Mrs aultenu wns nn
Invnlld which necnuuts for the fact that she
was laiely scon by visitors

Onirics Allen
vrns tho next witness called He Mntul Hint
his residence Is Cnrlhuge Mo s Is U s marshal
for tho Western district of Missouri Hied nt
Freeport lu 18311 10 know thu lultemt family
well saw Mis Guitcnu fiequently alto was lu
veiyfeeblo health mostof tho time nnd tlio
summer befoiothobltthof Julius tho nssns
Bin was ncoullrmcd Invalid ho saw her nfter
tho birth of the prisoner but nover on tho
street she wns too feeblo to bo out of doors

llinory A Slorrs
ot Chicago wns the next witness Is n lawyer
lu Chicago knew the pilsoncr tlieie also lu
Chicago New Vol It mid here lueielyknew tlio
prisoner by sight as a OunglawPt met him
in New Yolk live or six vents ngo vvheioho
stnted ho had opened n law ofllco nnd gnv o
htm witness his business caul tlio prisoner
seemed lu good spirits nt Hint tlmo mid had
hopes of doing vvcflisaw hint lioimcntly after-
ward butinciely cnsunllyon thu streets snw
him mote frequently during thu summer ot the
Inst campaign witness wns engaged us usual
at that time In thu campaign tot tho Repub
lican pnrty Ills

llrst Interview with liiltcmi
wns on tho 5th ot August There wns n gen-
eral meeting to greet larlleld on that day mid
Guitcnu approached witness tupped him on
tlia back ami mild lofoirlng to his Burlington
speech ion mo on tho right tiaik He
alternant visited witness gave him several
copies of his speech asking him to nnd It
nfterwurd met him ut tho state Centtal Com-
mltteo rooms nnd National Commlttie rooms
didnt know that tiultcmi was doing
mi thing nt that tlmo hut hnnglng
nlsmt thoso rouiun ho did not ut
that time claim to hnvo uiulered any ser-
vice to tho paity but BiHikiicoiitlnuully ot his
speech subsequently ho siku nf tho liillu
enco It hnd on tho results met Gultenu next
ut tho ltlggs House lu the following April lie
told witness Hint ho was going to have tho Aus-
trian mission or tho Finis consulship witness
suggested Hint either position wns Hither
linger than tho Adnilnlstinllou mlglttglve to
mm no moil rcierreu touis speecu nun said
tlintlt wnsunlmpoitniint factor luGaillelds
election and ho said that he wns

Solid tVllh lllitlnv
Witness wns nppiehcuslvo that pilsoncr In

tended to ask htm to sco Blaine and tn fore
Mult tho sumo assured him Hint ho nnd Dlalno
woioonno very good tetms remained hero
sovcrnl weoks snw Gutteatt frequently but
tho latter uov or spoke to witness and Boomed
gradually growing moody nnd desiiondents
witness could not oxptcss nn opinion ns to the
sanity or insnuiiy ot iiiu prisoner no know
nothing nliout It his Impression Is Hint ho hnd
nn Ill balanced mind nnd did not possess
otdlnnry common sonso witness hns been nn
nctlvo politician over slnco ho wns eight ems
otngo know of n dlsngioeiiientns to opinion
botween tlio two factions of tho ltoptilillcan
party

Mr Scovlllo Stato to llio Jury whether you
thought Hint lu your opinion the trouble nt
Hint tlmo In tho lluptibllenu party wns likely to
lout to n disruption lu that party

Mr Storrn While I l curetted the troublo
existent at the tlmo you lefer to I hnvo too
inueu mini in mo iiepumtcmi party 10 oeuovo
that It would evil bo disrupted by that trouble
It Is a party not easily disrupted

In respoiiBo to Mr Dnvidgos question
whether lin snw nnythlng In Gultenus conduct
Hint would lead him to believe ho could not
distinguish between right nnd wrong tlin wit
ncss wild emphatically Nol never sir

Sl ovllle IticvtH
The counsel fur the defense objeeted to Hie

Intel rogations ot Mr Dnvldge nigulng that
tlin wllmss hns no light to express his
opinions nstn the condition ot tlin prisoners
in ml inasmuch ns It wits piejiidlclng the
July nnd It followed up would lu ioliitt fnct
bo nctunlly plnclng the Jury on tlio witness
stand

The Court overruled tlin objection nnd Mr
Scovlllo entered nn exception

Mr Dnvldgo proceeded nsklng Mr Storrs If
ho ever snw nnythlng In the prisoner Hint led
to his belief Hint tho Intlcr knew no ilHTctonco
hem con giilltuiiil Innocence

Witness nnsweied In tho negative
Mr Seov llio objected to the question nnd wns

ngnln overruled Ho entered exceptions to tho
question mid nnswer

Witness lpinembered somo short tlmo ngo to
hnv n told Mr Scovlllo I u Cli lengo thnt ho hnd re
garded Gitltcnu ns being

A llltto Oil Ills Nut
meniilng by thnt Hint ho was llly hntanced and
did not have good common sense

Both Gultonti nnd his sister seemed Irritated
ntstnrrs tistlmony

Cilnnnl Dnnlels
took the stntul Witness Is nicsldent of VI rgluln
but lcsldcs hero lu tho w Intel lltst met
Guitcnu at tho rooms of tlin Y M C A nhero
ho wns something of nil exhnrternnd peddling

lilsrenli he claimed that the Scriptures
wcro lncoriect nnd Hint he hnd tho proper In
teipretntlon hnnoxtsiiw him nun lecturer lu
onoot thocliuichis heio n sort of colloquial
lecture on tho socotid ndvent wns Imprissed
byhlmnsnn unusually tlnely eiluentcdmau
rotnemberod however that whenever he was
corneiod In argument ho would grow Inco
herent witness had been called Insatio him-
self lrover thought of Gttlteaii ns being cither
sane or liisnun never thought ot
it nt nil until ho claimed that
ho had n illvlno Illumination ho then re
gmdcdhlm ns out ot his head snw him In
Now York during the cnmpnlgn Guitcnu told
him ho hnd it speech which would enrry In
dlntui ov some doubtful stnto for Gnrllold
witness obsoived nt Hint tlmo tho snmo
peculiarities ns befotn on n mngulllcil scnlo
ho was Incoherent nnd off in his manner
boasting of largo nppioprlatlons for tho publi-
cation of his speech ctct witness was then In-

clined to bcllovo him nighty If nol crazy
Nennlor Iluv Id Dim Is

wns ucYt called by thodefense und a sensation
went thinugh tho utidlence hut ho wns not
present How Dnvld Dnvls enn gotlntotho
w itncss stand would purzlo n statistician Ho
w ns telephoned for

Tliomns 1 lluxnrl
wns nnxt called and nlso Sntn Bntulnll but tho
former Is not lu town mid Mr Rnndnll could
not bo round

MrScovlllotlieiiiendextincts from several
nowspnpcis Tho lltst wiisu Unco edltorlnl
attack upon President Inilleld published dur-
ing the Albany contest nml i barging him
with villainy of every lsdltlcal i haracter nnd
demanding Ills lcmovut In dlsgrnco None of
tho slips wero credited to thu papers from
which thoy wcro illpped

Guitcnu nroso nml snld tlinlhu hnd nlmutn
bundled ot thesosevcro criticisms upon Onr
Hold und they milled to tho Inspiration
Among the slips wits ono oil thomatgln ot
which tlio prisoner had written Gen Giants
Chicago lntervlow Jtinu lJ

Ono of tho slips bore In the pilsoneis hand
writing upon its mnigln Brooklyn Kagle uud
nnothcr Philadelphia Hem They wero nil In
tho sumo Btintn

Terribly Severe on iurlleld
Among the Blips Hint ho studied to work up

Ills murilerous net wns ono fiom tho UhiMlan
Union deploring tho conduct ot Inilleld to
wind Conkllng

When It wns rend tho prisoner shouted
Yes nnd Becchei wits supposed to bo for Gar

Held when ho wrote that
Dnvld Dm is TlNtlllOH

Duiliigthn lending or tho newspaper slips
honntor Dnvls nirlved nnd was kept fern tew
moments In thu wltnessiooni Mr Scovlllo
suspended tlio lending and Senator Dnvls took
tho stand Ho did not tako the Bible Buying

I do not swear
Mi Scovlllo said thnt tho icasou ho called

Senator Dnvls wns because he wns Independ-
ent In politics nnd ho wished to nsk him his
views ns to wuai wouiu nave prounoiy luiioweu
had thought In the llopubUcnn paity con
tinue

senntor Davis said Hint ho didnt sco vvhnt
bearing such testimony hnd nit tho case Ho
hnd no knowledge of tho Inside of the contest
ns ho nover went to either caucus and belonged
to neither party thought Hint nothing could
overbienk upoi destroy tho Repiibllcnu paity
but tho disruption of tho Democratic party

Senator Davis was kept upon the stand forn
very short time on ho seemed to think thero
was no icasou why ho should bo cnlled ns n
witness

I wns sick whou I iuclvc1 tho suhpeenn
snld Senntor Dnvls nnd wnsnstonlshid why I
should bo cnlled I dont know tho prisoner
nnd know nothing nliout tho caso

In the argument senator said sir sco-
vlllo

¬

I will explain the renoon
Jmlgo Dnvls sat on the bench along with

Judge COCfoi nlulct peiloil and then left np
pnrently not much Interested lu tho ttlnl

llr ltnllcvH Testimony
Mr A C Bulley a member of the bat lestl

lied thnt howns it stenographer hnd visited
tlio Jail mid tho prisoner ubotit I times nfter
his art est nt tho Invitation ot Col Corkhlll nml
took notes he wns tlieto on the ltli of July nt
tho tlmo Mr Scovlllo wns thcto nnd took
noli s ho did not have them now n transcript
of them wnsmndc pntched iipnnd the notos
desliirjed Ills lepoit wns In chronological
order ot tho mans Uto It la In the hands of tho
District Attorney

Will you prutuco It nsked Mr Scovlllo
turning to Col Corkhlll

No sir quickly lopllcd the Dlsttlet Attot
ney Ilio met ot tho mnttcr Is thnt Mr
Bnllcy wns my assistant nt the tlmo mid these
notes w cio taken and complied to nsslst mo lu
propnrlng for the ttlal and nro my prlvnto
piopirtyyes put In Gultenu ho enmo thcto ns n
Jftrialil iiporteriiiid gut out ot mo nil thnt ho
could nnd w hen I round Hint

III w lis Deceit lu tie
I would not have mi thing mote to dowllli
him I gnvohlin folly columns and ho pub
llshedelovon ltwusnllcotiect Willi the ex
eentton ot tho beginning of It

The reason Hint tho JlaatU did not publish
thorestot it snld llio witness was becniiso
they did not vvnnt any moro ot jour talk

Did ott sell that icport to tho New York
Htmltr asked Mr Seov llle

Atthetlmolgavo It to them nothing was
saldiilsjitt puy subsoquintly I whs luNow
York nnd Mr Connery nsked mo If tho Govern
incut paid mu for doing tlio work nnd I told
him No I vrns then given 000 for my woik
for llio Ueiahl

Ho Wants Moiu Witnesses
Qultenu nt tho conclusion of Bnlleys testi

mony rend noma slip of paper thu names ot
additional witnesses ho wished subpiiiiuodi
Piesldent Arthur Gen Oiuiit Roscoo Conk
llng Sccreluty lllulue Senators Jones and I
gan ex Seiiatms Plan Jewell and Dursoy Also
Whltilaw Held kijlgo Jones of the New York
J lino llttrlburl Dana James lordoil Ben
nett uud It tlitso cdllots iniinot come then
their managing editors mid tlio Illesot their
pupirs lor tho months of May and June 1S81
Also htllsoll Hutchlus and lenigelloihaiii of
tills city and Willliiiu Peiitt Mvonot thu Chi
aiKOJnlei Ocean

At tho close ot this modest request Mr Sco
vlllo lecoinmcneed lending tho vltupetntlvo
attacks of tho puss tiisin President Gnrllold

An Curly Adoiiiiimeiil
Mr Scovlllo said that ns all of tho cxpelts

weio not teudy ho would suggest that tho court
udjouin until Monday

Giiltcau htoku In ut tills point hut qitletl
salngto Hie Coutt May It please Your
Honor 1 demand Ihu pi est lieu ot tho additional
w tlncsscti w liouo iiuineB I hnv e glv on I dont
know whether tt meets with Mr Scuvlllos np
probation or not but 1 know that they mo es
benllnl to the difeueo

Mr Scovlllo Informed the Court that ho hnd
not

Siilipiiiineil liesidciil Arthur
but Hint ho wished him to nppearnsn witness
ns ho thought It ndvlsnble He hnd not sum
momd him nnd would not until ho snw him
personally

The Com t lit adjourning the case snld thnt
ho would bo necessitated on account of tho
Pieocnco ot tlio stand and petit Jut les to

TH Tsr

TWO CENTS

change tho hour of trial of Otillenu from 10 n
m toll

District Attorney Corkhlll suggested that tho
two Juries bo tespltoil for a week nnd tho
opening of the trial be ns tisunl but ntlorwnnl
withdrew his stiggcf Hon nml tho trial ot tho
prisoner wns ndjournol over nt IJtlTi pm
until Monday next nt 11 n m

Tho usunl crowd gathcicd nliout tho court
house to witness tho exit of tho prisoner from
tho building to the vnn men women nnd
children tho nrlstocrncy nnd the c7ial mixed
together nml huddled up In n democratic
Huong to gratify their vulgar curiosity Ah
usual llio crouching crlmlnnl wns greeted
with a prolonged howl at his npppnrnncp
bustled Into the vnn and Hotted off to the Jail

Attempt lo Assiissliiulo n Mosclcuii
Jot envoi

CITV of MtXllo Dec 3 All nttempt hns
bien mndn to assassinate Manuel Lcdo thu
governor ot Guanajuato Ledo wns passing
holuocn the government buildings nnd his
residence when howns Hred on by two men
who worn conccnlcd Tlio governor escnpoii
uninjured Jncnb Snnvodnrn nnd ltomou
Serv In prominent Mexican cltlrens hnvo hcou
nrresteil on suspicion The nttempt Is sup
opil to hnvo been cniised by polltlcnl dint

cullies

Three Jlrls Ilimicil lo Diwvlh
Drs M0IV1S 1 1 Dec 3 Tho resldenco of ft

man named McCullougli near WInlersct wns
destroyed by lire Inst night Ills thrco
daughters aged 11 13 and 17 perished lu tie
Humes The llio started In tlio kitchen im-
mediately over where the girls wcro sloop- -
ing

PERSONAL
STUvvviiTrMony Sromts ot Chicago Is at

tho Arlington
HtivvAiti Oviinoi1 of tho Now York Timet Is

at tho Arlington
Ix strnirrvnv or run tiifvhviiv Thompson

Is hero for n few dnys
Hov Titovivs R Conn of Indlnnn Is quar ¬

tered at 13 lJ New Yotk avenue
Hon 1 A McKHNZtr of Kentucky is nmong

the latest Congressional arrivals
ltirntMNTVTivn Nnsov dinollv Jit of

Mnlnc Is stopping nt UJ I rourteentli street
Hon 13 O LvritVM Now York nnd Hon II

J Hwoner llhoilo Island nru nt tho Arlington
IA Sl cimtVhv TiiiivipsoN Is In tho city nnd

siiont somo time nt the Nnvy Department to
day

Iluv loliv A ANDiitsov hns removoil from
the ltlggs Housu to OOi Thirteenth street
northwest

Titr Hov WIIMVM M rlPMMlLU ot Illinois
nccompnnlod by his fmully nrrlvcd nt tho Nn-
tlonnl

¬

Inst night
Miss MvttV ANIil ItsuN Is ut tho National

Theatro next vveok Salo of bciUh opons Ttiurs
day December 1

Mil C O RoiKVVl II ouo ot thu Into Picsl
dents faithful nttendnnts Is In tho city ami
guest ot Clin Swnlm

Inri A HAiinit rsg of Snn 1rnncisco a
prosperous oung merchant of tho Pnclllc
const Is In tho city nnd stopping nt Wlllnrds

A J Binrnnliiurnnllst from Cullfornln Is
in tno city lio claims to bo thu llrst man lu
the tlnltid States who urged Gen Grunt for ir
third term and hoisted his unnio nt tho head
ot his columns to Hint effect early In 1878 Ho
represents the imuij licinn otsnii Iniuclsco

Hon Willi vji c oatlm Congressmnn elect
Alabama Hon John II Reagan Texas John
Paul mid A Fulkcrsnti Itundjustcr Congress- -

men from Virginia Hon J D O Atkins Paris
lciiui Hon J Pioctor Knott Frankfort Ky
nnd Senntor Joseph 13 Brown and faintly
Atlanta Gn nro the lntcst Congrcsslouul nrrt
vals ut tho Motiopolltmi

A Tlcliot sculpor linoil nml Impris ¬

oned
In thu enso of Slvester 1 Wilson charged

in Philadelphia with tnlltoad ticket scalp
Ing tho Jury yosterday morning rctumod a
voullctof guilty In 1873 a taw vras passed
by the Pennsylvania Assembly uinklng this
prnctlco Illegal Tho Judge In sentencing tho
prlsonor snld t Thucrlmoot which jou hnvo
been convicted Is nn nrtlllctal one ns I re ¬

marked before and under oidinnry circum-
stances I would Imixiso a slight sontenco upon
you But nttnr repented warning you hnvo
iKildly nnd deltantly violated tlio law I tlieie
fore Hnd It my duly to punish you to tho full
extent of tho Inw The sentence ot tho court Is
thnt you pnyaltnoof 500 nnd thnt you un
dergo nn Imprisonment ot one yenr In tho
county prison

riio Host ImoIiiI llilltlnv lroseiilono hnlf dozen of Keeps lino dress shirts can
only bo hnd nt Keeps 137 Sov cnth Btreet north
w est

s

lout MicrmmiM Opinion of oorxln
Noll

Athinla Post Appeal
Desiring to show our distinguished visitor

somo nlteiitlon a very small mini with a
large moustache repicsentlng nn nlleged
morning pnperot this city sidled up to Gen
Sliermniiusho wns v lowing tho cotton pntch
near tho I3xiosltlou grounds General

nwpisltho little man do you think cotton
can bo successfully rnlsod on such soil ns
Unit Humph I remarked tho Gcnctal

yes I think It can What clso can bo
raised on It asked tho llttlo roimrtorsmiling on William Tocumseh in n genial sort
of way What clso replioil the General

Oh nnythlng clso enn bo raised there W hy
I mined h 11 on this veryspot mysolf 17 years
ngo

Our Until BmtorltH
St Louis Post Dlspntch

Tlieintanocountry Intliowoild wlioro poo
pie innko nnth ns teadlly ns thoy do hero lu tho
United States Ourfncilltlos forswinrlngaro
mngiilllccnt Wo hnv u no end of notaries nnd
ofllcirs nutliorlroil to ndmliilstir oaths mid
then Is no moio solemnity nhout mallng mi
nflldnvlt than thero is about Inking sutirf It u
goiitlomau tells a big Hsh stoty which Is
doubted ho dodges Into a notarys ofllco and
makes nflldnvlt Tho whole thing hns dozen
oriilnl Into a sort ot
cents business

lliibrohon Assortiuoiit
of business uud diess suits nt Elscmnn Bros
corner Soventh mid 13 sttcets

Opposed to Huiixliiir Jullenil
vtthominunl meeting ot the pcniisylvnnta

Penco Society hold In Philadelphia yesterday
n scries otiosolitt Ions cxpiesslvo of tho con
vktlntisof thnsoilety wciondoptcd A leso
lutlon protesting ngnlnst capital punishment
nml expressing tho belief of the society that
the memory ot President Gnrllcld would be
moie hnnoicd by n commutation nt tho death
sentence should It bo Imixised In tho Gultenu
caso than by the execution of tho deluded
murderer wns debated nt length

ovv Invoices nl Mori nuts
Oeutgo Sptuusy 507 Soventh Blrcit

Patriotism fold
Tho Alsatian culrasslir ltiseh who wns deco

luted by M Thiers hns Just lied Ho wns enp
tuiod by tho Prussians nt Relchshorfcn und In
terncd nt Grnndnu whence ho contrived to is
enpo He was rotaken tried mid condemned
to denth hut r momlierlng thnt ho vrns nn Al
sntlati ion lllumciithnl oltered lilni his llfo If
hn would becnino a Gennaii citizen Let
Hum shout niel wns lusclis onlynnswir
Iho Kmpcrorhiaid llio story and touched by
thu soldiers patriotism pardoned him

JIAltY AMU HMNH pertoiiiiaticcH should be
attended by every one thnt cm spare lime mid
money tu go

VVlint Troiihlos Collnx
Iloslou Post

It must grind tho feelings nt thutover seitsl
the stntosmnn Ir Schuylor Colfnx to see
Jnmes F Wilson riding the crest of n popular
wave In town Hint Is to land him high und dry
111 the United States Senate Colfax ami Wilson
weropaituers lu tho Credit Moblller scandal
and Wilson wns ns deeply Involved ns Colfax
Such Is llfo

donls Cuir Hools Only r3
nt the Boston Shoe House 111 ln nve

Tho lllgesl Itnttler
Wllnilustou N i star

Tho Murficcslxiro Tonn Vein Bnys thnt
Mr 13 M Douglass killed n rnttlPBunjto nenr
Versailles on November 5 that wolghed 150
pounds nnd measured JO Inchon round It
fangs wcro nn Inch nnd n hnlt long fan
persons have seen It This announcement hn
mndo our snako editor very find

M vttv AMiLliioN8 genius has nov or fallod to
assert Itself and when coupled with ambition
success Is attainable

iaoitsifl


